Voting Solutions for All People: Creating the Voting Experience of the Future

Los Angeles County Elections 2020 Bootcamp – June 6, 2019

Aaron Nevarez, Public Affairs Manager
Los Angeles County Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk
Timeline

- **Pilot Plan Submission to SOS**: February 2019
- **Vote Center Test Lab 1**: May 2019
- **VCPP Community Meetings Round 1**: November 2018
- **Vote Center Test Lab 2**: June 2019
- **VCPP Community Meetings Round 2**: March 2019
- **Vote Center Test Lab 3**: July 2019
- **Certification Testing Begins**: July 2019
- **Mock Election**: September 2019
- **Pilot Election**: November 5, 2019
- **Vote Center Demo Centers**: October 2019
- **Certification Achieved**: December 2019
- **Election Administration Plan Submission to SOS**: December 2019
- **VCPP Community Meetings Round 1**: November 2018
- **VCPP Community Meetings Round 2**: March 2019
- **Full Rollout**: March 3, 2020
Objective for Vote Center Placement Project

- Conduct 33 community meetings
- Receive public input on where to place vote centers
- Educate the public on the upcoming changes

Goals for Vote Center Placement Project

- Identify 2,000 potential locations
- Identify 200 VBM drop-off sites

VCPP Round 2 scheduled May-June 2019
Test Labs

Objective for Test Labs
• Test network, software and hardware on all devices
• Verify process and procedures
• Volume testing

Goals for Test Labs
• Identify system glitches/bugs
• Identify process delays
• Resolve all identified glitches and delays prior to March 2020

Test Labs scheduled May-July 2019
Mock Election

Mock Election 2019
• First public awareness event with full access to vote centers and VSAP devices, including:
  • Ballot Marking Devices
  • Interactive Sample Ballot
  • Electronic Pollbooks

Goals for Mock Election
• Raise awareness to the upcoming changes
• Provide the public an opportunity to use the new devices
• Receive public input on devices and processes and procedures

Mock Election scheduled Sep. 28-29, 2019
Objective for Demo Centers

• Similar to in-house VSAP Lab
  • Ballot Marking Devices
  • Demonstration Ballot
  • Show process of Interactive Sample Ballot and ePollbooks

Goals for Demo Centers

• Raise awareness to the upcoming changes

• Provide locations for public interaction - 10 total

• Opportunity for interaction if voters miss Mock Election

Demo Centers scheduled October 2019 – January 2020
Pilot Election

Local and Municipal Elections

• Pilot plan submitted to Secretary of State
• Meets requirements of Elections Code 19209 (based on SB 360)
  • Limited use
  • Risk-limiting audit

Goals for Pilot Election

• Voter and staff interaction with BMDs and ePollbooks in a live election
• Additional check for operational staff
• Test VSAP Tally System Version 2.0 for ballots cast on BMD
• Additional media coverage ahead of full roll-out in March 2020

Pilot Election scheduled November 5, 2019
Vote Center Placement Project
Notice of Draft EAP
Public Hearing on Draft EAP
Notice of Amended Draft EAP
Final EAP Adopted
Submission of EAP to SOS
Promoting VSAP Through Partnerships

Partner with the RR/CC

- English and ML Materials Available
- Trainings and Outreach Events
- VCPP Meetings
- National Voter Registration Day (NVRD)
- Mock Election
- Demo Centers
- Pilot Election
- Social Media Promotion
- VSAP Presentations
Stay Connected

Website: vsap.lavote.net
E-mail: vsap@rrcc.lacounty.gov

Website: lavote.net
E-mail: mediainfo@rrcc.lacounty.gov